
Please return this form to the address below. The Egmont Trust will forward this instruction to your bank but not 
pass on your details to any other parties.

The Egmont Trust, Temple Court, Cathedral Road, Cardiff, CF11 9HA

Registered Charity No: 1108199     02920 786434     info@egmonttrust.org

Gift Aid Declaration

If you are a UK tax-payer you can make every £1 you give 
towards improving the lives of those affected by HIV & 
AIDS worth an extra 25p, without it costing you a penny 
more.

To Gift Aid your donation you must tick the boxes that apply 
below

I want to Gift Aid my donation of £       and any 
donations I make in the future or have made in the past 4 years 
to the Egmont Trust

I want to Gift Aid my single donation of £        
to The Egmont Trust

I confirm I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income 
Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed 
on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any 
difference. If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and 
want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you must include 
all your Gift Aid donations on your Self Assessment tax return or ask 
HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code. 

Please notify Egmont if you: wish to cancel this declaration, change 
your name or home address, no longer pay sufficient tax on your 
income and/or capital gains.

Signature       

Date

Standing Order Donations

To the Manager of Bank/Building Society

Branch Address

    

   Post Code

I (Name)                of

(Home address )

Post Code

wish to pay the Egmont Trust, Clydesdale Bank plc, Account No. 
10307910, Sort Code 82-04-03:

        £10                £50       £100             Other £

Please debit this from my account every:

       month            quarter          year

from receipt of this instruction until further notice.

My Bank Sort Code is      -     -  

My Account Number is

My Bank Account Name (if different from above) is

Signature         

Date

This Standing Order Mandate supersedes all previous standing 
orders to the Egmont Trust

Standing Order Request


